**PennPath** is a login system for external populations to access participating Penn applications in place of PennKey, Penn’s internal authentication system. Below are instructions for signing up for PennPath to log into participating Penn applications.

**SIGN UP FOR PENNPATH**

When you are on the login screen of a participating Penn application that uses the PennPath credential, you will see a link to “Log in with PennPath.” If you are a first-time PennPath user, you will need to sign up for a PennPath account following the instructions below:

1. On the login screen of the participating Penn application, click on the “Log in with PennPath” link.

2. At the PennPath login, click on the “Sign up” link at the bottom of the screen:

3. Complete the fields for Username, Given name (commonly referred to as First name), Family name (commonly referred to as Last name), Email, and Password, then click the “Sign up” button:
4. You will receive a message saying that an email has been sent to the address that you specified:

5. Go to your email and open the message titled “PennPath verification link.”

6. In the email, click on the link that says “Click Here”: 
7. You will receive the following confirmation message:

8. Go back and click the “Continue” button (or go back to the participating application's login screen).

9. You are now ready to sign in to participating Penn applications using your PennPath Username and Password:
PENNPATH HELP

- Forgotten password – Click the “Forgot your password?” link on the PennPath login screen and follow the prompts to reset your password.
- General assistance – If you need help with PennPath signup or usage, please contact ISC Client Care: [https://www.isc.upenn.edu/help](https://www.isc.upenn.edu/help).
- PennPath webpage – Visit [https://www.isc.upenn.edu/pennpath](https://www.isc.upenn.edu/pennpath).